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John L. Cn=eron, 20tb Distr:ct, stated be felt Mrs. Seeley sbould 

last two paraarapbs on tbe Department of Education wbicb sbe did. 
read the 

Leon Sta?les, 7th uistrict, r~arked on the paragrapbs concerniDg tbe Scbool 
Syst~, statini there were so=e places in tbe purcbasinf wbere fine ~ecisions h3d 
to be =ade and that was in buyinr tbe text books. He stated they ~ere sold to 
schools at a discount, and that if ,on bUy tb~ fram agencies, as a ru~" ou iet 
old books. He went on to praise the purcbasina done by tbe Superintendent of 
School..!. 

John L. CalDeron, 20th District, 'stated tbe reason be asked Mrs. Seeley to 
read tbe last two paragrapbs "as to sbp" tbat tbe AIIditors ' did not crhicb:e tbe 
bandling by tbe Bo~ of Education. 

Micbael Laureno,. 3rd District, said tbat ttle AIIdi tpra lIad ill fact c:.c:t:::Iended 
tbe Board 01 Educatiol!, ' ;'fin '3lAted the Board of Education W!re tiliag all 
discounts. 

A VarB was tben t"eD 00 tbe QOtion. The yom vas 36 in faYor, 2 against. 
The MarlON was CARRIIID. . 

Mr. Pierson tben requested Micbael Laurena and Daniel Killer to nocdoate 
two ml!!llbers fl"Ooll tbei r partie~ ~o serve 00 tllis ~i ttee. 

Daniel Killer, Majority le~er, nominated Louise T. Seeler and Hnnt Sntberland. 

Micl:ael Laureno, ",iuority leader, nOlDinated JUles N. !1ulreed, and Patrick 
J. HOlian. 

Upon QOtion of Clifford Waterbury and seconded by Babette ~bofl tbe 
nominations be elosed. 

It was tben HOVIiD and seconded tbat tbe {oUr lIIelllbers DOIIIiuated be DlIIled to 
the cOllCli ttee. The tIOtiOD vas PASSEl'. 

~ PresideDt tben read a letter frca Robert G. Shepberd, ~tb District. re
gard~ag Il clarification of tbe Corporation Counsel's opiaion OD tersonnel 
AppoiDu:aenlS. 

Hr. PiersoD said be would cbeck on tbis ~itb tbe Corporation Counsel. 

UPOD Illation of Jaaes K. Hulreed, qtb District, and ~econde4, tbe ~eetiDg was 
adjourned at 12:00 PH until Wednesday niqht, February 8, 1950, at the Burdick 
JUDior High School. 

The adjourned lIIeetiDg of tbe Board of Representatives of tbe City of Stam
ford was called to order by the President, ~uel F. Pierson, af 8:15 PM, BST, 
on February 8. 1950, at durdick Jr. Higb Scbool. 

Roll call ",as taken with ~ p.res"~lIt aild 6 fbsent. See atl~cbed attendance 
sheet. 

Mr. Pierson contiDued tbe Steering ~ittee Report. He peferred to a letter 
from tbe BoArd of Public Safety concerclng the D~tific&tion to ~lL applicants 
of the results of their cxaminati cn ~. 
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Jaaes N. Mulreed, 4th District, stated tbe SteeriOI eo..ittee bad requested 
of the Corporation CouD~1 an opinion upon the riRbt of" tbe Safety Board to de
mand that these people who have already been acc~pterl as supernumeraries teke 
this mental test. 

Hr. Pierson stated that had been done. 

CQlftIlmi..B£i'OBI~ 
Fi~rn 

Mrs. ~le, rerorted tbat witb tbe Grand List increased ~y alaost $6.000.000 
our borrowint capacity will be increased by $295.000 plus, JO if we borrow no 
~re .aney between nov and tbe 30tb of Jnne, our borrowing capacity for tbe next 
fiscal year would be over is.ooo.ooo. A copy of tbe Fiscal ~ittee report is 
attacbed to tbese .inules. , 

Lfcislati!t_~B!!~ 
Jaaes N. Hulreed read tbree letters on wbicb tbe c~ittee is ,oin, to take 

action at tbe next .eetin~. 

Mr. Pierson referred to MaJOr Barrett's letter re na-ination of Maurice 
Buckley to fill Judge Hannab's place on tbe Board at Taxation. 

rbis vas referred to tbe Appointments COaaittee • 
. '" • 1 oJ 

Public Welfar~~-i~reati2B 
Helen J. Bro.ley read tbe report of ber co..ittee. ti 

T !' of 1"1 • 4 ."., .:z:;". 
The President, Hr. Pierson, stated tbat tbe"O:;:;t.. hPItS asked tbe 

Corporation Counsel for a decision to clearly define tbe autbority of tbe Board 0 
of" Recreation aad-ttie'bepartRen~ of Parks. He furtber stated tbai .ast of us 
feel tbat sUperYision of the beaches should be under tbe "superYision of the 
Board of Recreatiou. 

Mrs. BrO.i.ley, stated that tb<! PlanniDg Board has plans for a swilllllin~ pool 
witb not ioo~m6c6 eXpense that could be put Oft the westerly side of Halloween 
Beach. aln regard to the bathhouses. a resolutiou was passed by us last Aurast. 
and I can't see but tbat tbat is roiar to be st,.ied and aobody else s~ to 
knov just vbat actioa to take. It looks as tbou,h it will take that $50,000 to 
put tbose batb bouses in sbape and to do tbe work that needs to be done there.
Hrs. B~ley fartber stated, -Nov, bow can tbat be expedited, 1 do not know, but 
if you all vill look over Pate 65 of our .inutes we were very definite last 
Au,ust on this probleM.- " 

Hr. Pierson asked if tbat matter bad been included in anyone's Capital 
Budlet, and Hrs. Bra.ley answered that it bad been included in tbe Recreation 
Board's Capital Hndget. 

Mrs. Aro.ley continued to read report. 

Jaaes N. Hulreed, 4tb District, said tbat in connection witb Mrs. Broaley's 
report the U. S. Govera.ent, through the Ar.y EOlioeers, did appropriate a cer
tain SUM of money for the dred,iol of East Harbor, that part of tbe job bad been 
accollplisbed, and tbat tbere was still au unexpended SIIII wbicb bas ~een appro
priated by tbe U. S. Goverameat wbicb would ia part take care of dre4giaf tbe 
area if front of tbe pavilion, and tbat that in itself migbt partially solve tr.r;~ 
we're faced with; n~ly, in providiqg anchora,e for some of the larFer boats 
anchored in the la~ooo. ) 
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• Mr. Pierson stated tbat tbe Plaaninl BOard bad take~ np witb tbe Federal 
Government tbe question ot wbat bappened to tbat appropriation. 

Michael Wofsey, 1St ~istrict. stated tbat since it was apparent tbat the 
general feeling was that tbes~ projects, and specifically tbat coveriae the devel
opaents of the beaches, were ullently ner!ed aii'd wOuld, il an~ event, be in
cluded in tbe Carital Expenditure Badeet tor tbe year berinnin, July I, 1950, it 
woald appear to be far .ore desirable to put th~ tbroo,b i .. ediatel, and tbas 
solve tbe problesu with which we will f,aced in the _er of 1950. Theropon, 
upon bis ~tion, vbicb was seconded and carried. tbe Board 

RBSOLIn'IOH 71 
RESOLVED tbat we consider tbe beacb probleas argent. since tbe, involve 
all of the svi~inr facilities to be utilized duting tbe ca.ine sa.aer, 
and VII ule tllat tbe DeparUient of Public Vorks ask for aD i.aediate 
appropriation covprinf tbe beacb rrojects rather tban wait for tbe 
Capital 8Krenditore Budeet in July, 1950. 

and it was voted tbat copies of tbis resolution be sent to all of tbe Boards aDd 
Deparu.ents bavin, jurisdiction over tb~ Ratter. 

Mrs. Seeley stated that the unexpended balance of tbe Burean of Parks and 
PlaYlrounds was S33,970,03' 

~rs. B~ley stated t~at sbe spoke to Mr. B~field about tbe unexpended 
balance in tbe Public !forks DeparUient and be assured her tbat tbere would be 
noue. Sbe furtber stated tbat all tbe lirbts in Halloween P.ark,aDd tbe wirine 
uuderrrouud were all gone 3d tbat a ~an fro. tbe Connecticut ~r eo.paay bad 
been down there witb Hr. Tuttle and tbat the li,bts bave to be put up birber, 
the drinkin~ fount~ns are not usablp, and to just put tbdse t~iDfS in condition 
vas rOing to take tbe aaount of .ooey tbey lOW bave. Sbe furtber stated, -I 
don't tbink, f~ wbat -Hr. Bl'alfield said, tbat voald solve our probleli. 1 do 
think tbat sometbinl oarbt to be lot ten under way on tbat pavilion. It would pay 
all of you to look at tbat bnilding.· 

Geor,e V. Connors, loth District, stated tbat witb all tbe work at Halloween 
Park he conldn't see w~y, instead of layinr off six aen as the, did, tbe Parks 
DeparUlent couldn't eo into tbat pavilion before tbe sprine of tbe year and 
clean it up. 

Mrs. BraMley stated·W can't count on ,be snow reaQval balance of SaS,ooo· 
~rs. Broaley fartber stated tbat Hr. Bro.field eKpected to dredge out Halloween 
Pond and Hill Riv~r - as IlUcb as tbeir equiplent will perait tb~ to do, All 
those projects are planned depending on weather condi,ionsi and tbat Hr. Broafield 
went in to all of it with ber and said there was no ACne, available. 

Hr. !fofse, stated tbat be was talkine strictl, about batbiqg facllities and 
not tbe east brancb of Stamford Harbor: and SUtlested tbat a cop, o( tbe reso
lution be sent to every possible .,ency tbat bas anytbin, to do with it. 

Tbe MOTION to adopt ReSOlution No. 71 was PASSBD. 
1 

Hr. Pierson stated that one ~atter b~ been referred after tbF Steerinl 
~~ttee ~!etiDI' nftMelr, tbe questlo~ cODc~rnlnl tbe P~.t4 parti~1 lot on 
the corner o~ Soutb and Bell Streets. It was decided at tbe ~,etinl Honday ni~bt 
to defer it !nfil tbis ~eetinl'so tbat tbere would ~e ti., fQr consideratjon. Hr. 
Pierson stalid tbe option erpires 00 February 15th and tbefefore he asked'tbat 
tbis be considered ~ e.er,eDCY sofar as tbis Board is conceraed and tbat it be 
placed on the Ateada. 
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Ja-es N. Holreed, ~tb District, stated tbat tbe minutes of tbe previous 
rart of tbis .eetinr stated tbat this .atter be deferred to a postponed Aeetinf, 
and therefore stated that tbe .ation in its~lf is already placed on the Afend~. 

Louise T. Seeley, 1St District, stated that tbe Fiscal eo..ittee did not 
consider this at its meetinl, because tbey did not bave tbe facts in band. Mrs. 
Seeley read tbe proposal fl'Oll tbe Board of Finance. 

Patrick J. Rotan, lotb District, asked if tbere vas any over-all plan for 
tbe City by tbe PlanniD~ Board for partinr areas wbere tbey ~ere required, and 
Hr. Pierson answered tbat tbe Plannin, BOard had a plan of fODr or five areas 
ODt of whicb parkin~ lots would reasonably be .3de providing they could be 
purcbased at a fair price. 

Mr. Hogan read a persoual report a,ainst the purcbase of tbe parting lot. 
(This report is on filel 

Louise T. Seeley, 1st District, HOVED, seconded by James Mulreed that 
kESOWTION No. u be adopted. 

BESOLIlIIOlLllh.-ll 
RESOLVED, that the offer of Realty Associates of Stamford, Incorporated 
to sell to tbe City of StamfOrd for Seventy Four Tbousand Five Hundred 
(S7~.500.001 Dollars is bereby approved for tbe purchase of tbe follovinf 
described properties: 

ElKST IRACI 
All that certain tract of land situated in tbe City of Stamford and 
bounded and ·described as follows: Nortberly, 106,5 feet by Bell Street; 

o 

easterly 153.81 by land of Elsie N. Parker et al, for.erly of Lionial D. 0 
Rbinebart; Soutberly, 101.65 feet by land of St. Jobn's Roaan Catholic 
Cburcb and land of Frank N. Brantner and We~terly, 151 feet b, tbe 
Second Tract hereinafter described. 

SW!HILI~ 
All that certain tract of land situated in tbe City of Stamford and 
bounded and described as follows: ~rtberly. 166.95 feet by Dell Street, 
Easterly, 151 feet by the First Tract herei~belore described; Soutberly, 
161.60 feet by land of Frank H. Brantner and Westerly, 151.50 feet by 
South Street. All of tbe aforesaid several dimensions beine .are or less. 

be and the same is hereby accepted provided tbe partin~ restrictions to be im
posed on tbe use of said properties sball be as follows: 

ZIg' 

Tbe said properties sball for a period 01 three years fro. the date of 
acquisition by the City of StaJIford be used for pUblic partinf purposes, 
either with or without cbarre to users, and for no otber purposes. 

Be it Further Resolved, tbat the purchase price of $7~.SOO.00 be and tbe 
same is hereby approved for the purcbase of said properties on tbe afore
mentioned condition, and that said su~ be payable by a nerotiable note of 
the City of Stamfo~ for said su. payable in equal annual installments for 
a period of ten years commenCing with the first pa~ent one ~ear f~ date 
of tbe acquisition of the properties and continuing annually tbereafter 
until the principal sum 'shall have been paid in full with interest at tbe 
rate of 21 per annu. on the unpaid balance payable semi-annuall,; said note 0 
shall contain in the right to the mater to ~ay the whole or an, unpaid 
balance, or larQer pa~ents on account of prinCipal on an, interest date. 
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George V. Connors, 10th District, lIsked if Mr:rl'arrett 
merchants had caused the partin! coaditioo$ that exist nov. 
examples of wbere there is DO parking bebind stores. 

dido't tbink that the 
He ,ave several 

Babette S. Ransoboff, 15tb District, stated tbat in all fairness to these 
~erchants, tbe .ercbants wbo have provided their ovn parking space have people 
c~in~ up to tbeir bllck doors, whereas the .ercbants in tbe center of tovn bave 
c~paratively very little space that would enable their custOAers to come up to 
their back doors as they do in Ridfeway, Bedford Street, etc. 

Edward J. Wojciechowski. 2nd District, stated that be looked into private 
owned parking lots and tbat tbere is a lot ri~ht oc Soutb Street in the vicinity 
of 200 feet of the proposed lot, and that tbere is lot parking on tbe bonor system; 
that it can accoaodate 20 to 2S cars; and that you ca5 drive in there and tbere 
is always a.ple parkin~ space. 

Hr. Barrett stated that he can look out there at any ti~e and can't see any 
vacant spaces; aDd tbat there is a ~an in this ~ that bas people drive away 
from bis lot every day in the week. 

Discussion {ollalled re eIIIplo),ees of stores and owners driving tbeir cars to work. 

Hr. Glazer spoke on parking lots and parkin! situations in otber cities; and 
Bedford Street Merchants who bad grouped together and offered parking space for 
shoppers, and explained that sa.e condition is not prevalent in the center of 
town - bringing out that first of all it is prohibitive as to cost for merchants 
in the center of town to get togetber, because of hirher assessaents. 

Jeanet te L. Bell. 17th District, stated ·We have an obligation of protectin~ 
the taxpayers' money and ~very month there is ~e eIIIergency that COMes in - soae 
things we have to pass. dll tbose tbinrs add up to quite a sizeable sam. Since 
I've looked over the figures I bave been quite impressed with one provision: I 
don't like to see a whole chain of parking areas placed OD t~e tazpayers. I would 
like to have an amendment to the .ation, uot to purcbase any ~re parkinl lots 
until this has proven that it is of advantafe. 

Hr. Glazer answered, "You're not risking in tbis proposition and it is not 
burdening tbe taxpayers." 

Mrs. Bell stated tbat sbe would be willin, to go alonl if tbe Board .would 
adopt some provision that tbey wait to see how it co.es alonl. 

Leonard J. DeVita, 5tb District, asked if it ~~uld be at all possible to 
extend the option, that he still didn't know bow he was goinr to vote on it, and 
that he would like some additional time. 

Hr. Pierson stated that there are two separate ownerships; first Hr. Glazer 
and his associates, and Hr. Samuel Weiss, for wbom Mr. Glazer has no rieht to speak. 

Mr. Glazer stated that his ~roup got together and purcbased tbe lot for one 
purpose only, and that was to offer it to the City, to offer it at cost, to be 
used as a parking lot. 

James W. Harrington, 9th District, asked if this property hadn't been offered 
to the Ci ty once before, to whicb Hr. Glazer answered "Not tbat I know of." 

o Hr. Harrington stated that he would like to look it up in the old ai.utes 
of the Comaon Council. 

Michael Wofsey stated that the previous purchaser paid a Ireat deal ROre for 
this property; that it was privately purchtsed soae twenty years aqQ by Gillespie 
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Bros. and another owner for tbe purpose of erectinl tbeir own baildin~s, and tbey 
dete~ined tbey were better off to stay where tbey were; also parcbased by so.e 
otbers for the purpose of developinr their private business and tbose plans also n 
did DOt develop for tbe reasoR tbat Hr. Barrett pointed ont so.e tiae back -
tbat Soutb St. bad been standinr still for so lonr. Tbe St.-ford Departaent 
Store dete~ined that it was not a rood enoarb location for tbea to erect on. 
Hr. ¥afsey furtber stated tbat be was certain ttat it bad aever been offered to 
the City before. 

A 10 ainate recess was declared. 

Tbe MOTION was aade and seconded tbat tbe acquisition of tbis parkinr lot 
be approved under tbe tenas of tbe Board of Finance. 

Shenaan R. Hoyt, 19th District, said "It von't be very loDr before every-
body tbat comes into St .. ford to vork, to sbop, or to live is lOin, to bave a 
car and is roia~ to want to have a place not wbere tbey can park it for an hoar 
or tvo hours, but wbere they can park it as lone as tbey want. Cars are DO 
longer a laxary, but an everyday necessity. If we don't start rigbt nowaakin, 
provisions for tbat future, wbich isn't tOO tar oft, tbe jaa is fOinr to keep 
rirht on getting vorse and it will cost tbe taxpayers an awfnl lot of .oney if 
tbat trend continues and belps drive bnsiness out of wbat is now tbe center of 
Staaford. Another point that bas been aade. whicb I tbink should be ,iven .ore 
iqportance is, f~ wbat I understand of the Planninr Board's ideas, that tbis 
is a trial balloon in a lar,e prograa of parkinr areas tbrou,bout the ci ty. If 
the Board of Finance, who bave tbe reputatioD of scrutinizing financial risks 
fairly well, have voted in favor of tbis tbin~ it doesn't see. to ae tbat tbe 
City stands to lose anytbinl even if tbis sbould bappen not to pan out financially 
If they don't try it and five up the idea of co.aunity-owned partia, lots aucb 
loncer, it is ,oin, to cost the taxpayers a ereat deal .ore tban if tbey bougbt ~ 
this lot, I tbiDk we sboald consider our position in tbis aatter not as of today L-) 
or ta.orrow, bUt as of ten years fro. DOW and then .ake up oar ainds bow we're 
roinr to vote on it." 

Louise T. Seeley, 1st District, stated tbat sbe is very .ucb in favor of 
trying tbis for tbree years for these tvo reasons. 

1. Tbat it will be protectinr that center c~ercial area of our 
town froa deterioration; 

2. It will be an incentive to other people to do tbe saae thin,. 
Sbe further stated tbat she tboutht it vould be a Rreat aistake not to 

try tbis, ' 

J.-es N. Halreed, nth District, stated that be was not interested in tbis 
property aerely because of the need for additional parkin" bat because be knows 
tbe people in his district are iuterested iu being able to acquire valuable 
propert,y whicb "., be twenty years f~ now vill be needed by tbe City for soae 
other purpose. "We can acquire tbis property today vithout an increased tax 
burden and 1 kDOW tbe people 1 represent vant ae to acquire tbis property while 
it is available without any increased tax burden." 

Sewell H. Corkran, 18th District, stated ·l'~ in favor of buyinr tbis 
property. We can't lose anytbinr on it. The property is ~oin, to oe self-sQs
taininr. It is vort~ acre than tbe price beinr offered to the City." Mr. 
Corkran further stated tbat if we don't provide parkin, facilities for the SbOP-O 
pers in the center of Staaford, tben the value of the property in tbe center of 
Stamford is ROinf to ,0 down. and therefore be knows that if the assessed value 
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of that central property goes down, no matter where we live in Stamtord, that OUr 
taxes are ~oing up as sure as the Assessed valuation in the center ot Stamford 
'1oes down. It 

Edward J. Wojciechowski, 2nd District, stated that he was a~ainst the pur
chase ot this property and that he telt that the taxpayers in his district have 
a ~reat burden and that this will be a slightl,v hi~her burden on them. 

Babette S. Ransohott, 15th District, stated that it was just pointed out to 
her that this will very definitely be a boon to the small business man who can
not afford to establish parking tacilities. 

Leon C. Staples, 7th District, stated that he intended to vote a~ainst this 
~~ing but that the merchants at this town are vitally important to everyone ot 
us here, and we've got to have tbe Dlerchants satisfied, so "I'm changing my vote 
and I shall vote tor it." ' 

a Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, stated that he was in favor of buying this 
property. 

John M. Canavan, 11th District, stated, "At tbe offset. I'm opposed to buyin~ 
it. I think we have lots more to do with our ~100,OOO - schools, and sewers, 
etc. The first thing you know none ot us will be able to live in the City of 
Stamtord if the taxes continue to go up much higher. I understand from Mr. Bar
rett that there was an acre of land over there and I believe, from what Mr. 
Glazer, said, that by acqUiring this land there would be 85 more cars placed in 
the property in question. As I understand it, half of that property is already 
used as a parking lot." Mr. Canavan ' further stated that if Rid~eway and all the 
others can provide parking space why can't others. He further stated "With every
thing that ~oes alone, you lose the assessment value on it now if we take it over 
and it will cost well over '$100,000 in my opinion, and I certainly think tbat if 
we're goib~ to spend money this way that we ought to look before we leap. I 
certainly am against it . ,11 

Helen J. Bromley, 20th District, stated, "I would like to say this, that I 
am for it for various reasons. I do not think that the parking meters and the 
car capacity will avera~e 100 cars a day. I think that is very optomistic, but 
I do think that t 'he m,:rchants will use every means possible to fi 11 that and make 
it a success. This is not like a ~apital expenditure of i100,OOO ri~ht now. It 
is over a ten year basis on a reasonable rate of interest and it will not amount 
to so much on a yearly basis and if we give this a try that frontage On South 
Street can be utilized for another reason. ~'or that reason Pm in favor. It 

Jeanette L. Bell, 17th District, stated "I 'm ~oing to vote for this parkin~ 
purchase toni~ht, bUt I would like to see the Board goinR on record as being 
opposed to ' any more appropriations for parking lots until giving this a fair try." 

Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, objected to that provision by maintaining 
that, if we went on record to wait three or five years, we mi~ht be too late in 
obtaining needed parking areas. She pointed out that already the merchants in 
Glenbrook were worried about the parking problem, and were trying to solve it 
themselves; but they mi~ht need City help. 

Michael wofsey stated that he can think ot a dozen things that can be done 
with the Bell St. property if it isn't used for a parking space. 

The motion was PASSED, 27 in favor, 11 opposed. 

Geor~e w. Lockwood, l~th District, MOVED, seconded by Somuel Cook, tbat the 
Board of Representatives authorize the proper authority to install parking meters 



at the, earliest possible moment ~ the City owned parking, lots which we now have
Center School, and Canal Street. (,~ ~r-_.--. j/I'l>'~' _ 

Mrs. Bell proposed that the Board ~o on record not to purchase any more park
ing spaces until this one has proven itself. 

James ~. Mulreed stated that he didn't think Mr~. Bell took into considera
tion that there might possibly be some other civil-minded business men 'willing to 
offer to the City a tract of land at $1.00 and he didn't think Mrs. Bell would 
have us refuse. He further stated that the motion is rather dangerous, and that 
we can't foresee what might be offered to us be!o~e this particular venture has 
proven successful. 

Mrs. Bell stated that she would be very. .elad to withdraw her motion. 

Mrs. Bell requested that every member of ' the Board be provided with copies 
of the auditors' report. The Clerk was so instructed. 

Mr. Pierson then called on Daniel Miller and left the room during the fol-
lowin~ discussion. 

D~niel Miller read resolution No. 73 

BESQLUTIQN_NQ~23 
liE IT RESOLVED that the Mayor request of The Board of Finance an appropri
ation in the amount of S2,OOO to .be used as a fund from which to compensate 
any acting flayor for services rendered in that capacity. Such' person to be 
compensated after 131 days , continuous service, retroactive to the first day 
of service at the rate of ·Twenty 1$20.001 dollars per day and such ' sums as 
may be due shall be paid· by· the Commissioner of Finance upon requisition of 
the Mayor, retroactiveJlo July I, lquq. 

Mr. Miller stated that ' he received correspondence fram the Mayor aereeing in 
part to this resolution, but the )Iayor objected to compensation on the sl\llle basis 
as the Mayor. Therefore, the amocnt has been changed to $20.00 per diem. 

John Canavan, 11th' District, moved that the resolution be approved, seconded 
by Louise T. Seeley, 1st District. , 

Stephen E. Kelly, 12th District, made an amendment to the motion that the 
Acting Mayor be paid in proportion to the motion. 

James N. Nulreed- t uth District, moved that we make it retroactive to the 
beginning of th~ fiscal year. 

John L. C"",eran, 20th District, moved to amend waiting period to three 
days. This. wi's. agreed to. 

j 
The resoln :ion was passed as follows: BEliQLUTIQ!LNQ~_23 

, BE IT RESOLVED that the Mayor request of the Board of Finance an appropria-

f
~· tion in the amount of $2,000 to be used as a fund from which to COmpensate 

any .lctine Mayor for services rendered in that capacity. Such person to be 

~ 
compensated after three 131 days continuous service retroactive tp the first 
day of service at the rate of Twenty 1$20.00) dolla~s per day and such sums 
as may be due shall be paid by the Commissioner of Finance upon requisition 
of the Mayor, retroactive to July 1, 19qQ. 

Samuel Pierson stated that he had not been able to secure a copy of the 
Poltrack Lease fram the Board of Fin.nce and, therefore, unable to act on it 
because they haven't got the actual document to approve. 

Upon mot inn m?ne, 
Nidnipht-

seconded and carried the meetin~ adjourned at 12:00 

Respectfullv submitted, BABETTE S. RANSOHOFF, Clerk 

o 

o 

o 


